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Cojnty Fairs.
OUNTY PA IK Mil l.e held at

hSrpt.Oitli. Aim and 27th. W, H.
etary.
I NO WATER FAIR will be held
k Water. Hept. ICth, 171U aud Mh.
(TON, Secretary.

Men's Republican

LTJB.USHNKLL.
NIS3.

ht Vie Piej.

President.
GKCirsttl..

Pre.
CAMPBELL.

Treasury.
very T.i),vv vniliii4. lu their

It Kerala's block..

Library Warrickuuf
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'Clutter fc 91arhull.
Infracted without pain,

1 1 . ft. . . m

t

'entlMt.
I'ECIAL NOTICES.

hmeuts Older tut head, three eeul

JTO LOAN Oq real estate by
an. j

NrfT'SALE-r-C fnBstli.
it lUwiu

tuatet

K. 8.
2d

A.

of

A.

iw
orcliurd of bearlnit

desirable faruii iu Cii
Ml. Pleasaut. Inquire

E A one hrn bntfV and harness
uew, enquire of

MtM. A. SCULEUEL.
.K My residence and four lots j

ka-e- , nam un-- i iiuii, uita in encei-Llo- u
: aUt two ' Improved inrui. 'also

ck yiwlnes Uou-- e vuw leet.ou Muiu
1 eiuvr aclrbii una una lot.
Lb -- Iloues. lot and wood land by
Buns et sou.

Vice

V. l r

K Several residences, cheap, lu- -
of D. 11. Wheeler & Co,

t.

acre.

.E Scratch. Tablets iu. ail les. at
ice. "

good location.JLEalotln Ttf

LE An order for a new American
:t Machine. Inquire at ttiUulllee.

lc.
rc.E Id paper.) jor saw at tun oince

iim ier Uuuureu or ; ::. u per uni- -

LKKonr lots toserhtrln jrod loca
ls thl cltv. Ml'J'dl- - W ottjoe ti
NT.- - The iiertheant room In Ktadel-- i

building, after August 1st. This
hitable for millinery or dies makioK.
nail buiUicssoi any uiua. luquneui
les. 4

TO REST. A fornishe l room for one
I. . I . .it,.." lit i..wi.t likiteirin In.
Ulaofflf.. mi

hut lonirxtliuf. A housev) tVoloti with good improvements. Ap- -

Windiiaia.
rjj j Oood. new hoiie f 'our rooms.
vrateri K'wa gii'-.it.-- i sinn, per

rt ' TIia nnrth al.rtl room ill NfV.
L black, and 8 rooms siuir. CJood
(for restaurant or boardintt house, rents
Apply to Wm. Neville. IX--f

. K irolil euT button. Finder please
va at tljls oniee ir with A. Sullivan.
v iro.d outt button wlh e 1 he

Ier may leave at this ofhee and be re- -

A loo'tet oie si.le b'ai-- enamel set

,u. f ludur pleae'reiiun to Aiis Say- -
Wiutcrtecii'K or t ye it at tnis

rEO A girl to do hou-- e work. lu
re at the resilience oi

UJ

li. IS.

IN CASH
JWEKI AWAY

o the SMOKiSKb Oi
lackweirs Genuine
ull Durham Smok--

ng Tobacco.

UKKLr.K.

ISiMIAM.

e genuine has picture
BULL, on every package,

)T particulars see our naxt
. announcement.

Removal- -
L M. McCourt the cr. cer will about
3at of Seotember. move tuto ti e

room of the Union IJ'ock where
!h open out tle most crmplete line

nle and fancv croceries to be
hd in the c tv. Until then, howev
Von will find him at the old stand
in? tU-- h st goods cheaper than the
Jap- -t. Extra inducements will be
red tor tn next ten aaya io ream e

hk. Corner of 5th and Main street.
d w2w

fresh Oyst rrs aniCVerj-- , Sa uiday
ruin, at Heuueti & L.ewis.

Ed MoTley,
hii new Tousorial aud liatb Rooms,
itea the Dublic to call and see him
d and satisfactory work iu the bar- -
line a.'fvays our aim,

kain'waif.r batu.
fter Friday 6f this week our bath

ms will be open t the public, anl
Vv will be found the finest in the city,

boand Bth Roonn, basement of
aterm&n upera nousc.

Ed. Mobley, Prop'r.

Allthe tt bonses in Plattsmouth
all J"" ui.u"";. " .
I reduced price by the box or barr 11,

don't you forget it, (Jet the &a4
get the best. w

of

St. Luke's? church U ogam opbncd for
Divine Bervice at 11 n. rn. and 8 p. lit.

Attend the Maine :ni. Logan meet-

ing at Hoe k wood Hall. Monday nluht.

Quiet days l.r trade these, when the
hunt of the thre-hin- g machines ate
heard in the land.

Obactvor tod:iy reviews tiie dcin-j-crati-

8pfrtl of the other evening with
tome facts that are wurlh more th.ni
passing at teat ion.

Dirt is flilug upon the d'.uUe track
grade to Oreapolia, aud while it is a
diflicult piece of work in iu my
itls progresHin rapi'Uy.

We kai a th.it Mrs. Harry Iltcso ia
eeriuiuly ill, and that grave apprehiu-ion- s

are entertained as to Iter recovery.
The Herald hopes these fears may
prove groundless.

An IrUh republican iu this city has a

letter Irorj father Lynch, iqw at
Grand Island, in which Father Lynch
expresses him self as for James 0.
DWne for President.

TTThe base ball game yestet'hiy re-

sulted in 27 to 3 iu favor of the home
team, and the boys who tried o jret
lich by betting against the l'lattsmouth
clutj Were badly left.

B. & M. passenger engine 101 came
in yeaterday froin penver badly washed
up from a wieck out on the west end.
Engineer Dixon was runulug her at the
tim, hut be injury.

A uew mogul engine the 100, to be
tstd on the bridge ri'U here, arrived
fn a, the east Jiesterday. Four more
locomotives will soon arrive from the
contract lot of ten to arrive this fall.

The German held a meeting at the
Court IIou36 lit'st niht and organized
a Clevelaud and Ilcndi icks club. The
Havaritia bfind stopped 6ver ntglit to
furnish them muic for the oocasloo.

Ai the Ucii.iuti (lult meeting last
nihl a Cleveland Hiid Hendricks

was ctTicted by the election
of John Mumm, aa rrei?i.?ent, and P.
J.TlMr.ain, is jucreiary widi a vice-Preside- nt

from each ward iu the city.

IV shop Mullalicii, who was announced
to preach in the M. K. church toor-- r

row eoiiuir, will uoi tc nere. He will
not travel on the care on Sunday, hence
the failure. Dr. Thompson made the
appoint men t without consulting the
Bishop wit'i rrff retire t4 V." lay
trava',

The converted Jew, Y. II. Ivinhdtd
will preach tomoitow inotning and
evening at the tJ. i isliiiti chii.r.-n- . Iu
tha niomnig at 11 a. 10 , ul jct. Life's
Purport: eveidn j nt 7:4. 5 p. m. Mr.
Jernhnrd will -- ive hi tenaous lor

leaving J udaism fiiifi etnl racing Chi i

tianity At the cl. se he will recite an
original i oe iisovned by my moth-
er.' Al nre co .'fit: y

C A- - M

There wil be a m etiig of McCoui
liie Post this evening, at their hall iu
Fitzgerald block. An attendance of all
me i.ber P 'i

Iadie Attention.
On Monday afternoon at 2 p. in.

h-r- will be an auction at the Fair ex-

clusively lor the ladies, at which time a
large line ot laces, trimmings, lace,
good handkerchief?, uotious, &c. will
be offered and sold at auction. The at
tention of the ladies is especially in
ited to this sale and the opportunity
t offers to purchasers.

J, D. SiMriOX.

Frank Dusch- -

Frank Dusch, who traveled for Mj er
Raspke of Omaha, aud who boarded

with his wife at the Perkins House this
city for some time, and who it .viil be
remembered proved defaulter to his
firm, to several friends in this city, and
kipped to Colorado, has been recap-

tured an 1 brought bck to Omaha. It
stated that hi i father-in-la- will try

and s-l- tle Iho Jiillculiy and savcDu.ch
f.om conviction.

Blaine Rod Locjan Club.
This morning a paper was stp.rt&dout

for the organisation of a Blaine and
Logan Club, comprising republicans iu
the city not identified with the Youasr
M- - n's Republican Club. At noon be-

tween stveaty-flv- e and a hundred
names had been enrolled, and it will be
increased to up in the neighborhood of
two hundred. Monday eyening this
newc'n'i m at Bockweod Hail for
organization, and all who signed the
roll should be there.

The Tibbies Sewinj Machine.
Frank Carrulh, who is one of the five

dirt C oi s of t he Ti bble s sewing machine,
has received notice from the company
that the Tibbies machine has been se-

lected by the commissioner of patents
at Washington, as the especial machine
to be used by the Government at the
New Orleans World's Exposition to il
lustrate the progress of Invention in
the sewing machina line. This is an

i honor conferred over every other ma--
I chine, and is a big gua for the company.

Kl). TlKTtA LD : The HkALD. It

etf.?, had no reporter at the Cleveland

audlleiulricks nutting on Thursduy
i,toh, and yesterday Usua gave us no

account orthe efforts of the "reformer
on that occasion. Hut the Journal
come to the rescue of those who were

not there, and Who want to know ho.
1!:e -- labor of reform" progresses in

ur mid?.
li t. lls us that Livingston took the

Mand and us?et teu himself for an hour.
The Dr. is good on assertion. At least
if he bald what the Journal reports him
as having eaid. It says "he deprecated
the slurs and self-evide- false-

hoods thrown out by the recent repub-

lican speaker (meaning Wilcox), aud
advocated a more dignified course of
conducting a campaigu on the part of
democrats by dealing only in facts."
How pleasant that la. The Dr. Would

have us listen to words of wisdom, and
then immediately following st;U au
example Iq direct contradiction of his
counsel.

He attempts to show that lilaine is
no friend to the Irish-America- n citi-

zen, and cites the case of McSwecuey.
The Dr. ought to know that that case
was fully investigated, and that ey,

though a naturalized citizen,
of the United States at one time, vol-

untarily denationalized himself. He
went back to Ireland six or seva years
ago with ha family and settled him-

self in business and has remained there
eyer since. His business, his property
an'I ail his interests are there. He has
taken an active part in political discus-- 8

ons. He has been an officeholder
there. He has applied to be

and restored to British citizen-

ship. While under arrest he was of-

fered his liberty on condition of return-
ing to America, and refused to accept
it because he claimed Ireland as his
home.

Tile U. S. government did all it could
for him, but its efforts were fruitless,
because he himself declared he was a
British subject. Besides, Blaine had
retired from the position of secretary
of state before he could have done any-

thing in McSweeney's case further than
he did do.

When the Dr. so vigorously asserts
that Blaiue and the republican party
are not friends of Irish-America- ns,

will he tell cs what Cleveland or the
democratic party have ever done for
them that entitles them to any respect
from that class.

Intelligent Irishmen remember what
Blaine did for Burke, Warren, Costello
and other Irish-Americ- an Feuian pris
oners. The j know that it is largely to
his personal efforts they owe the treaty
of 1S70 in which Great Britain aban-
doned its old time principle of once an
Englishman, always an Englishman.
Thev know that the heresy of Free
Trade, together with the objectionable
land tenure system, have brought to
Ireland untold woe. They know that
t!:.' Uritish government has been their
t mimical oppressor, and in this con-

nection tt might be well to ask the Dr.
hew deeply he has sympathized with
the Irish people in their conflict with
tha English. Where has his sympathy
lecn ptrongestwith Ireland or with
England?

England and the democratic party
ate the prominent champions of free
trade today. The Cobden club of Eng-
land, advooates the election of Cleve-

land, and deplores the probability of
Maine's election. Thev do so because
Cleveland stands on a free trade plat-
form. Give Ireland a parliament of
her own, and the first act paseed would
be a protective tariff, and in twenty
years from now the exiled Irishman
would return to the land he loves to
find it much more contented and pros
perous than tow,

i? rom the .io rnal a report it seems
the Dr. also asserted that B'.aiue only
paid the jnen ia his mines 62 cents
per elay. Will the Dr. tell ua where he
learned this "ia.ct." V venture the
tiBsertionhe can produce no proof of
the "fact." It seems he also asserted
that Blaine was a Know Nothing. Ev-

ery man who has read the papers since
this assertion vas made firt by the
democratic press, knows something in
direct contradiction ot the Dr.'s asser-
tion.

Our judgment is, the Dr. ought to
pursue a more dignified course of con-

ducting the campaign by deAllojr only
iu fact3.

Observer.

Prof. W. W. Drummond. of Plaits
month returned Monday from Beaver
Cfty, Furnas county, Nebraska, where
he has been conducting an institute for- -

Prof. d'Allemand, formerly one of
Plattsmouth's uiost highly respected
citizens and now county superintendent
of Furnas county. Prof. Drummond
reports a very interestiner session and
says there were sevnty-fiv- e teachers in
attendance. - When any superintend-
ent in Nebraska wants a success made
of an institute Prof. Drummond should
be secured by all means, as he is un
doubtedly one of the finest workers in

educational - matters wo have ia the
SUta. LouUrllle Observer,

SUNDAY.

W'diat Day Shou'd W3 Observe

There will be an oral di.-cusbi- be
'tween Elder A. J. Cudney, of the Scv
vim u.ij A'nenus, now Homing a
series of meetings in I'lattauioutb, and
Elder D. It. Lucas, of Dis Moiues, Iowa,
urd editor of tl.e Chratkn Oracle of
that city. Elder Lucns is a j roiniueut
lepreaoutative of the Christian church.
The question for debate will be the
Sabbath iiueitiou, or what day should
be obsei ved as the Sabbath. The prop-
osition will hereafter be made public.
This discussion will commence on Tues
day evening next at a place to be agreed
upon and will undoubtedly bi an inter
esting and able debate.

Colleeo Hill Item..
rve are having deligbtlul weather

heie now, though visited by a heavy
rain ytsteiday.

Farmers are fast getting through
thretdiiug. Hank and Ad BeeJeker
have the boss threshing machine, and
are doing some fine work with it.

Miss Annie Schlater returned home
lat Saturday from Bradshaw where
she has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Joe Tighe, for some time time, .

Mr. Theo Bcedeker has been quite ill
but is able tQ be around again We are
glad to State.

Miss Flora "Davis returned home
from Plattsmoiith last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Ward, of Louis
ville, paid the Hill a visit last Sunday,
the guests of Henry LehuhofFs.

Thaddeus Adams and Frank Lons
dale were sight seeing in Omaha

E. O. Mayfield and wife were the
guests of Mr Thad. Adanu' folks Sun-
day.
If you want to see a fine orchard and
seme nice fruit just pay Conrad Schla-
ter a visit.

School commences Monday with
Miss Laura Waterman as teacher,

Fred BeeJeker went to Honey Creek,
Iowa, last Thursday to see about well,
we won't say just what it is, at present;
will let you know later if there is any-

thing serious,
Cary Manker and Charlie McPhcr-so-n

still continue to make long and fre-

quent calls at the Hill.
Al Stcrzbach has left us and gone to

Louisville-- again to tend bar awhile.
If reports are true we are sure to

have several weddings in the vicinity.
More in the future.

Claude Mklnotte.

l'ERSOaAL.

W. I. Sewards, of Ashland, is on
business in this city today.

Prof. Drummond came over from
Weeping Water this morning to pass
Sunday with the family at home.

Eev. F. M. Estabroolfwas in Omaha
last evening attending a reception ten
dered Bishop Mallalieu.

D. M. Blue one of the B & M. popu
lar railway boys, is running the main
line passenger for a few days in place of
Joe McCoy.

U. C. Brown, of WaBhiugton, D. C,
formerly an attorney at Ashland, is in
the city today interviewing old friends.

Frauk II. Wilson and A. N. Sullivan
are attendind the central committee
meeting at WeepiDg Water today.

L. J. Jones and family of xopeka,
Kan., formerly of this city passed last
night at the Perkins while enroute
eastward.

The New Rink.
The skating ring to be built by Frank

Carrnth, as announced yesterday, wil
be 41xll0 foot, instead of the figures
as given then. It will be a fine, sub
stantial buiiding. 1'ghted and venti
la ed from the roof. It will be fur--
uuheu with laales and gents dressing
rooms, with cilice, skate room, water
closets. &c , and around the room wil
be two eltvated rows of chairs for skc
ters and spectators. In one end of the
room will be a band balcony, and the
rink will be built and, urnished in
every particular in the most complete
manner possible, making it without
doubt as fine a rink as there is in the
State. The Herald is glad to note
such complete and substantial improve
ments, and we have no doubt but it
will prove every way a success.

The renomination of Hon. J
Strode for district attorney

B.

county haa given the greatest satisfac-
tion to the members of the bar, the ju-
diciary, and all those who love to see
the law executed proficiently, fairly
and fearlessly. Mr. Strode has made
an industrious, painstaking, impartial
officer. During his first term of office
he has had some of the most difficult
cases to handle that ever came up in
the First judicial district, especially
Lancaster county, where, some in-

stances, the juries had a better right to
indictment than the prisoners. Not-
withstanding the fact Mr. Strode
fonght for the right gallantly and he
deserves He is a friend of
the people and they should be friends
'o him, Lincoln Free Press.

HUJIEMH

BLAME Ai mm
J. P. YOUNG,

WILL KEMOVE on or ABOUT

To the room former! v frinnV,l iiV
JBennett fc Lewis, one door West
oi Slierwood's Shoe Store, whereyou can find a full and complete
Line of School BOOKS
supplies, stationery, news, confec-
tionery, toys, fancy and holiday
goods, cigars, tobacco, soda water,
4&C, &C, &C

Thanking my many friends and
patrons for their past patronage.
and hoping to merit a continuance
ot the same in the future, in my
uew location; selling you nothing
but the best goods, at the lowest
prices. Kespectfully,

The Converted Jew in Plattemouth.
W. M. Bernhard, the converted Jew,
will speak at the Christian church, to
night, Saturday, Aug 23, 1834, at 8 p.
m. A cordial invitation is extended
to all, the Jews included.

The Glee club of the Blaine and Lo
gau Club are expecting to go to Green
wood Monday night.

Go and see & Lewis In their
new quarters.

!

Bennett

Ladies! Ayer'a Hair Vigor is a su
perior and economical dressing. It has
become an indispensable articlo for the !

toilet. H8t6

st le.

Advertising: Cheats ! ! !

It has become eo common to begin
an article in an eiegent, interesting

"Then run into some advcrtisment
that we avoid all such.

" And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain.
houe6t terms as possible,

"To induce people
"To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
use any thing else."

"The remedy so favorabely noticed
in all the papers,

Religious and secular is
"Having a largo sale and is supplan-

ting all other medicines.
There is no denying the virtues of

Hop plant and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness
and ability

"In compounding a medicine whose
virtues are so palpable to every ones
observation."

Did She Die.
"No !

" She lingered and suffered along,
yining away all the time for years,"
""The doctors doing her no good;"

" And at last was cured by this nop
Bitters the papers say so much about,

Indeed 1 Indeed 1

" How thankful we should ba tor
that medicine."

A Daughter's Miserj
''Eleven years our daughter fruflTered

on the bed of misery.
"From a complication of kidnev,

liver, rheumatic trouble and nervous
t thi a i debilitv

ia
in

" Under the care or the nest puysici-a- ns

" Who gave her disease various
names,

" But no. relief
" And now she is restored to us in

good health by a sinple a remedy as
Hop Bitters that we had shunned for
years before useing it."

The Parents'
Father Is Getting-- Well

" My daughters say :
" How much better father is ticca

he used Hop Bitters
44 He is getting well after his long

suffer! nsr from a disease declared in-

curable."
44 And we are so glad that ho used

your Bitters-- " A Lady of Utica, N.Y,

Bay your Groceries and Fruits of
Bennett & Lewi.

HENRY BCECK
I IN

FURNITURE
SAXSjS, CKAlfiF,

arc., to., iro.'
Of All Descripttottt.l

METALLIC BIHUAL CASE?
. . OOTDIEjEST COIT"QUESTS

oi .M.ieady made and sold cheap for caah.

MY FiyiTffBARdB

tees
IS NOW

VVUh many tor oast natroaae.
nvite all to call ana examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
31tf. FCKXtrtK OPVICIH
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Dissolution Notice- -

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Boyd & Lirsen is this da' dissolved,
the undersigned withdrawing, who will
hereafter continue the business of Car-
pentry and Building on his own ac-

count. Fiiakk Botd.
144J&wlmo

For positive curativn effects, one bot-

tle of Aycr's Sarsaparilla is worth three
of any othe name. 1 186t

Fence Posts.
6000 dry fence posts for sale, inquire

of W. 8. Wise. . l&tf.


